
EVENTS OF THE DAY

Newsy (Kims Galliernil from All

Paris of tho World.

PREPARED nill TIIE IIUSY READER

Lot Important hut Not Lou Inter-

esting Happenings from I'ulnti
Outside tho Stale.

A iHttMinlmi negro miner was shot
from ntubush nenr lllniilrighniii, Aln,

8lx Indictment have liewi returned
nt Sprlniflld, Illinois, Hgnlnal rioter.

Holland uwitlU the report of M. I )e

Ittnin lii'fdrn deciding on Dual action
ngnlhsl Castro.

Tint National ISdllorlnl iiimhicIhIIuii
I i working fur h hw libel law, iwolng
(ll'ffCU ill tilt) irtWHflt Stnttlt.

New York firm Imvu seeurod con-tra- ct

amounting to $10,000,000 for
mvng nnd iwwur work In IIiiviiiiii.

Tim I'otlgll lltfnrill HMMIClllHtllHI llH
protested to Mecrttry limit hhImhI
the annexation of I'reo Xtnttt by lle.
glum.

A Connecticut farmer omulnatwdl
Darius (itiHiii hy ulttniitirtK I" "'
with n mir of HtMr wings Im had

Tlw rnl of t' i' Fourteen h amend-
ment wan predicted nt the National
HMHtciutlon of attorney Kfi'rnl hold
In Denver.

Ilnrrlmmi lias iriimid to extend
tlio Columbia Soutlwrn railway Into
Central Oregon nnd says wwk will be-K- in

nt otwe.

A row I (Hi In th British enblnet.

This will end KIiik !.MiNia'ii bloody
ralgn In Afrlsn.

Turk Uli women urn to Iw emanci-
pated under tlw nmff rglro,

Tli Belgian chamber of duHllMi linn
iul(iitil tho Coic nwmxntlon treaty.

Th mik. wlm hn been suffering
from n cold, ha nlitMMt entirely re-

covered,

The 1'nelfW Telephone & Telegraph
officials Imvn Issued n general order to
hereafter accept ih whiskey ml for
directories.

Springfield wn Inflamed hy the ac-

cidental shooting f n grand Jury wit-

ness nnd for n time It looked it if
another riot woukl break out.

Tho Wells-Fnrg- o I Jx press company
hnn lost nil Itock Island business,
amounting to $1,700,000 n year, be-

cause n $2,000,000 loan was refused.

Attorney General Had ley,, of Mis-

souri, suys llnr In souwthlng wrong
with h Judge who will render u deels-Io- n

like thu Federal court gnvo In tho
Standard Oil Appeal.

A meteorograph is doing t up on
Mount Rose, Nevada. Thin machine
rKt"tr NUUmttlrwlly for 10 ilnyn nt
n tlnif, tho tHiMrnUir, nUwwplwrir
nreourr, huraMily nml otlwr dntn of
iwMirtnc in ilMtortMlnitiK wonthur
cotxtiUmMt.

t'Hutro contlnuiHt to rofunu Dutch
VrMH'U to cmII.

Th Younif Turk party In porfiHitlni;
It plNII to H)H tllH itultnn.

Tlit OrKm 8uprm nnirt linn Jimt
(IocMhI h chih) Uirtil It) ywtni no.

TIh Itulin MwVHrnHMiiil eantlitUM
to ttxfcut iIIk1 rvolutlotiUtM hy
tho Mcorit,

Th llok IitlntMl ntilronil li wiM to
ho miklnK control if the Molfnt roml
now hulhliiiK from Dunvur to Snlt I.nku
City.

Crent prnprHtloiw will ho tnmlo to
wi'lroino IttMHitwtilt In Kto'pl whim h
vlnltrt tlmro on IiIh trip nrouml tho
world.

In hi npt'wh of ncci'ptnnro, Chnfin,
rroholiitlon rnnillilntw for prtMliIunt,

tho old piirlli' of HiipprwwinK tho
llijinir homo,

A Chiimllnn pronKmnn nt Chimin linn

nntu-nlw-l to tho Ilrltlhh coimul for liro.
ti'Ctlon ngnlniit tho Inhor union, fimrlnt;
hlit llfo h in dntiKur.

Whlto Jiilnflrii nt Kmixvlllc, Ttmn.,
Imvu tohl tho iwurooH to ;o or thoy
will m klllod. No troulblo I lookiil
for, iih It iri holluvwl tho rolorotl uion
will lonvo.

KxtrMiiiB hnt In tho lut In nt;ntn
CJiimltu; pioAtriUtloiiH nnd duntha.

In 11 Sun KrnnolHro whirl wnUt
QMtnhllRhmont hurnwl $100,000 worth
of i;oodn, ,

(lovornor UiikIioh, of Now York, lmn

orthirrd nn lnvutlKtlon of buttltiB nt
HurntoKii,

K'lrur Lfonold lit rcliorlril III. hut
courtt oillclnlfl deny Hint IiIh condition
in alnrmitiK.

A younK mnn, holr to $200,000, wus

killed nour Wi'Ht ChicnKowhllohcntliiK'
liln wny on n pniwonKcr train.

MOUNTAIN IB MOVINO.

Mnn Oomhitt LnniUlliln on Soulliorn
fiitiflc In Navnda.

Ilono, Nuv., Auk. 1H. For tho pnnt
Ihrni diiyn ncori'H of urctluii men In tho
oiuploy of tho Houtliorn I'iicIIIc coin-Jinn- y

on tho l'lillmulo iIIvIhIom In No
vmlii hnvo hern nt work trying to pro
vi'iit tho cnvltiK "f tli" ''lit tunmd of
that coinpiiiiy iifiir 1'jiIIhikIc 'J'ho tun- -

ih'I In HOD fcot or tnoro In Irnnlh mwl

coflt moro thiiu 1160,000 to compluto.
I.iihI yi-ii- r tho Wixitfrn I'ncillc nturtHl
n tiiiuiol f.O ffiit to tho Mouth of tho
Houthorii l'nclllc.i Thin wuh recently
roinphttul, mid now It in known tlmt
thu hlnntiiiK him prncticnlly nhnkvn tho
onllro inountnln, which In now idowly
nIIiIIiik into tho lluinhohlt rivr,. lllc
tlinliiiri In tho Houtliorn l'nclflc tunnvl
nro liclnj; nlowly crunliml liko no much ,

iimtcliwiMnl, ntnl uuloiM 11 iiioiiiin of
romlmttliii; tho mIIiIo Ih dntir;iilnisl
Ukiii it niny tho company
hhiiiidoiiliic tho luniitd.

A tliciinmiM nun iiihI twico un miiny
hiirwit mill mult wuro plncod nt work
nloiiB tho WoHtcrii I'uclllc riillnwil In
thin ntnto ytnluy, iumI from now on
thu lino will ho nuliiil to complutlon. I

For n yonr ommtiomt Imvo hon
iirnctlt'itllv nt 11 ntiiiHlntlll in thin tnt. '

Tho Krndo hnn lii'im romplotHl from '

Holt likp to 11 Mint ni'iir KIKo, whllo '

from thin cihI tho Knullni? hnn runchcd
n comiHirHtlvcly nhort dintnnco. Work
wtiitwiinl will coiitiiiui now until coin-plutii- l.

Trnlim will prolmhly hu run
iiIiik into Wlmiemurcn onrly lliln full.

NEEDS CASH I'OK UIO NAVY.

UrlUln Will Halin Loan of 5600,000,-00- 0

for Hhlpt,
Aug. IH.-T- lw IlrltlnliK'V-- ,

ornuivnt, iircorillnr; to thu Dully Tolo-Kfiip-

ronti'inplutwn mining n lnrjo
Iohii in view of tho Krowlnt; navnl n

nhrofld. It In ntntttl tlmt,
finnncltirn of tho lil;litfil nUndluK hnvo
umWtnktm to C't $600,000,0(10 on1

nominnl tomni to mwt tint iMKtwnltlwi
'

of tho llt for the next few yunnt
without illMirKMiiixIni; tho nnnunl IhhI-- !

Kotn or rnntiiu; n liinvy hunlon uon
thn priHicnl Knerntlnn. I

If iturli n plnn In ntti'inptcd, It will
ho htnuo It In mi!hII)1u to fornennt tho
futuro riUirtinintn of tho nnvy until
n Ki'iirrnl hipliulkliiiK proKrnm lion
Iktii cryntnllixt-i- l mnl the nutting rtnldo

of thin fund would l n ilcclnrntlon,
trnnnlntiil Into teruw of cnah, of tho
ctHmtry'n Intention to innintnln n two-pow- er

ntnmlnnl nt nil rontn.

TROOPS PUItSUE HEDELS.

Thouinnd Chlnein I'JIInf.o Town nnd
FIbo to Mountain!.

lloiiKkofiJ, Auk'. 18.- - The nokllern

ntntioiml nt KotiKhnu, nenr Wuehow,
win) rehvlletl Innt TutMklay ami killed
tlwdr cumtnnmlvr lwcnuno n comrnde
hnd been nrreattnl for KnnibllnK, hnvo

Jolnwl tho Ynun, n wnrliko trlho of
nlMirlKlne. living In tlw wutnwwt
IMKtiotl of tll proVllKO of KWMIKtUIIK.

'Vmr Imuih In in n reKlmi of Inaccannl- -

hie iivountuin nwl tlwy Imve nver
Ixwn KubjoctMl to ifovernnuHitnl con-

trol.
Admiral I.I ha nrrlvml lwre in his

llHiinhlp, neeoniiwntml by nu,Hmti
torilo boatM mxl ImincliH. TrooM
I1RV0 alfH) been ntimtnonwl ami thu coun-
try In In n turmoil. Tho inutlnww nro
1,000 in numlwr. Aftwr immlcrln
tlwlr commamliir, thy plllngd tlm
vllliiKe, ecurln $100,000 in rrxMn--

and wlthtlruw to tho Talking inouu-talli-

Wmtb CoDi on Novell.
Ilerlln, Aug. nnd a half

million dollnrn nro thrown nwny every
yonr In (Surmnny by tho oorr clnna
in tho purchnno of ''iwrnicoim penny
drendfuln," nccnnliiiK to a ntutumont
junt publinhetl by tho Durcr Union,
which In t'iij:Kfd In a cumpnii;n
iiKiilnat tho Krowlnn tendency In Ger
many to roml trnnhy literature, llio
secretary of thu union vouchvn for thu
nntouudliiK dectnrntton that 10,000 etc
tahlUhed booknullern nnd 110,000 ped-dler- n

nro oiikokI in nullinc Hennation-n- l
Hurlaln nnd bookn of a low order.

Employes Will Assist.
St. Paul, Aur. 18.--T- hri hundrwl

rnilrond employe met In this city to-d-

to orKanlxo nn nwiocintion to Unlit

llilHon h'ontilo to tho rnilrond inter-ont- n.

The men nru of tho opinion that
by HtnniliiiK I'J tho rnllromln In tholr
fluht they will ,1m bonolUttnj tlioin-nulvt-

It in the Intention to nuuiiort
only thono cnndidatoH in tho comlnj.
election who are favorahlo to tho mil-road- n

nnd tholr omployoa.

Crimes Putiln Police, I

Hoston, Auk, 18,- - lloaton nnd Knat-ur- n

MnnnnchuButtH nro undurrohiK
"crlmo wnvo." Half n doxon murder
myHterlea nro ntill unHnlved hy tho po-

lice. Tho imdcninblo ruln of crlmo la
credited to tho fact that many forolKn-e- m

nru out of work nnd nro iittoinptlng
to adopt tho methods of European

I NEWS ITEMS FROM WASHINGTON, D. (fj
NEEDS LAHOEn NAVY.

Vnssels Out of Commission Must Ue

Prepnred for EmnrRnncy.

WnnhltiKUm, Aug. Tl. With tho
bent portion of tho American nnvy In
Auntrnlinn wntorn on itn cruiso nround
tho world, nnd with demandn for (run-boat- n

In Ciihnn watorn, nt Hnn Dmnln-i;o- ,

Venezuela, Central A morion nnd
vurioun other plaren whero American
IriterenU may need protection, thn
Navy department hnn been Hit to It to
neruru enotiKh ulilpn to III) urgent
iichU. Homo venneln which hnvo been
Ioiik out of ivimtnlimlon anil othern
which had been releKntod to innocuous
deftUutudo hecnuno of their iiiitlquo
build iiihI cwuipmunt havubven ordortd
into rommlmilon, arwHt luprolmlilc that
tho next concntm will bo imkiil to pro-vlil- ii

for noinu ndditlonnl i,runboatH
whlrh i'iiii on occanlon ho utlllxiil for
lollco duty.

The Kunlmnt KmiKer, nn old Iron And
wood barkontine, will bo plnceil in
rommiMiloii at Cnvlte. Thu Frolic, n
men) nteam yncht unoil duriiiK the
HKinlHh wnr, will a I no lie ploeed In
commlwilon nnd ncctimpiiny tli Hanmir
to Now York. Tho Wheallnic will Iw
plncml In commliwlon nt tho l'ui;t
immjihI navy yanl.

UALDWIN WILL LOSE MONEY.

Airship Does Not Come Up to
Contract Speed.

Washington, Aug. 18. Tho nlrnhlp
boanl of tho signal corpn today calcu-
lated that Thomun S. Ilaklwin'n dirigi-
ble balloon travelwl at the rate of 10.01
tnllni an hour during thu ol'lclal trlnl
yenterday nt Fort Myer. Thin speed Is
subject to currvctlon.

UiiUxm (lunernl Allen, chluf signal
ollker, allows Ilaldwin further spi'wl
trials, the latter will now receive but
$6,678 for bin military dirigible bal-

loon. This in much less than tho actual
rout of delivering tho airship to thu
government by Captnin Ilaldwin. Hu
estimate th total oxix-ns- of building
the ship at $8,000.

Captain Ilaldwin was allowed threo
speetl trials ami now will hnve an

to make three trials four en-

durance. An average In yesterday's
speed trial will have to be maintained.

Enlarge Urernerton Yard.
Washington, Aug. 21. Naval de-

partment olllcials Imvu decided that
1'ugct sound navy yard shall ho made
the principal naval station on tho Paci-
fic coast and aru formulating plans for
its enlargement. It nlready has boon
decided to recommend at tho next ses-
sion of congress that another drydock
bu authorise, making three in all, ami
Hint when thin Is umler way, a fourth
will lo asked. It in thu intention of
the ditnrtmtint to equip this yard so it
ran hamll all repair work on tho larg-
er vessels oil tho Pacific nnd Oriental
stations. Detailed plans are now buing
worked ouL

Attack Immigration Law.
Washington, Aug. 21. Tim Oeeanlc

ami Mercantile SUnmship conqtanitw
have npiwah-t- l to tho Supreme court of
tli Unitwl State the rase whlrh were
decided against them in the Fwloral
court of New York ami In which nre
involved the question whether thu col-

lector of customs in juntilled in refus-
ing clearance wHir to vesstiln whlrh
reune to pay wiialtiim imoft-t- l uuin
them for bringing umlesirNble aliens
into this country. This brings Into
cui'ldrratUm thu constitutionality of
tlw presnt immigration lnw Insofar as
it deals with this xilnt.

Callforom's Gift to liar Namesake.
Wnshington, Aug. 19. Captain V.

L. Cottnmn, commnmllng thu cruiser
California at Mare Island, has rocluvod
$2,000 from the silver-servic-e commit-
tee of thu State of California, to bo
awarded in yearly allotments for excel-
lence In target practice, ntenming nnd
In tho enru of engine. Thu prise
nru to bo known as thu California state
prims for tho cruiser California.

Bacon Silent About Castro,
Wnshlngton, Aug. 20. Assistant

Secretary Ilacon declined today to dis-
cuss thu news from The Huguu to thu
ollVct that thu wnr ministur hnd assur-
ed The Nuthurlnnds govurnmunt that
this country would lnturoso no objec-

tion to u hlockndu or other mnnouvora
on the part of Thu Nuthurlnnds against
Vuiiusuula.

Records Distant Earthquake.
Wnshlngton, Aug. 10. Tho Coast

and (Seodutle survey obsorvnfory nt
Cholttunhnm, Md,, reportH nn earth-qimk- o

beginning nt fisSG nnd Jurmlnnt-in- g

nt 7:17 A. M. today. Tho medium
phnsu wnH recorded nt 0:10 A. M. Tho
recurii inuicnten tunt 1110 origin or. tlio
tremors was about 3,000 inllea distant
from WnshiiiRton.

Dncon Tnkos to Mountains.
WiiBliiniitan, Aug. 21. Asslstnnt

Sucrutary of Stntu Uacon left Wnsh-Ingto- n

today for u month's vacation in
tho Itocky mountains, whero ho

to hunt nnd fish.

CATCH JAP SEALERS.

Two Vessels With Crews of CO Cap-

tured hy Hevenuo Cutter.
Washington, Aug. 20- .- DIspaUhc-- s

recolvii Uxlny by tho Department of
Justice and tho ruvcnuu cuttor olllcials
of tho Treasury department state that
two Japarieso pouching vessels with
total crows of CO men hnvo been cap-
tured by tho rovenuo cutUir Hear, near
St. Paul's island, tho chief island of
tho seal group In Ilehringsen. Thu
dispatch received nt the Department of
Justice enmu from Assistant United
States Attorney ltaht at Voldez, who
informed tho department that tho
steamer Dora had just put In there.

The captain brought word of thu cap-tu- e,

with tho statement that thu II In-

zer Mam, thu larger of tho two ves-

sels, was painted white in Imitation of
the revenue cutter Manning, which Is
at San Francisco, and that In further
Imitation of tho United States vessel
tho II hirer Mnru enrried forward yards
of papier mache. Thu boat had a crow
of 82 men nnd tho .elk I n crew of 27.

Thu cuptaln of thu cuttor Hear in his
dispatch to tho revenue cutter service,
says that thu captured men will bo
taken to Unga, Alaska, ami turned
over to n United States commissioner.
Hu says hu has nulDclcnt evidence to
convict thu men ami it is therefore,

lu-r- that tho vowel captured
contained seal skins.

Extend Cable to Cordova.
Washington, Aug. 22. Hrigadlor

General Allen, chief signal ollicer of
tho army, Ulny received Information
that thu Washington-Alask- a military
nml telegraph system had been extend
ed to Cordova, Alaska, by thu construc
tion of a branch from the existing
cable on the north side of Montague
island to Cordova. Tlio work was com-
pleted by thu cable ship HurnsUle and
the office of Cordova was called nnd
ojioned for business on August 12.
Gerwrnl Allen says thu branch will bo
of great convenience, not only to tho
army, hut also to commercial inu rests
in Alaska.

Plans for Torpedo Fleet.
Washington, Aug. 18. A plan is

being outlined for n special board of
construction to supervise the details
of tho licet of torpedo boat destroyers
and submarines which arc now under
construction or to bo begun. On Sep-
tember 1 proposals for the construction
of 10 destroyers authorized at tho last
session of congress are to bo opened.
It is stated today that by that'timc
specifications for tho submarines au-

thorized at tho same time will bu
ready. II Ids for thu construction of
the submarines will bu advertised to bo
opened on November 2.

Recruits for Pacific Fleet.
Washington, Aug. 18. Dotormined

that the Pacific fleet must have a full
complement of enlisted men as well as
officers for the approaching cruise to
Samoa, orders were issued today hy
Admiral Pillsbury, acting secretary of
the navy, for 260 additional men to be
rushed to Mare island. Orders were
wired to the officers of the training
station at Newport, IC. I., to assemble
those men tomorrow night. It is said
they will ho sunt to Now York and
from there to Mnro Island.

Press Rebate Cases.
Wnshlngton, Aug. 18. The nttorney

general's ottieu has been constantly in
touch with thu Interstate Commorco
commission's representatives nt San
Francisco, where thu rnilrond rohato
cnien nre soon to bu heard. It is re-Ki-rtl

that Attorney General Ilona-jxir- te

has given orders that tho agents
of his olllco bu In constant attendance
nt the hearings, as tho reports nro ex-

pected to hnvo Importnnt bearing on
rate nnd rebate litigation that Is soon
to be begun through tho department.

Honduras Incident Straightened Out.
Wnshlngton, Aug. 19. Advices wero

received today by tho Stato department
which led to tho belief that tho inci-

dent which caused tho Hondurnn gov-
ernment to cancel tho exequaturs of
Amorlcnn Consul Drew Linnrd nnd
Vice Conusl ltynolds has been satisfac-
torily explnincd nnd that they will soon
bo restored to tholr forinor status.

Sands Greeting to Francis Joseph.''
Washington, Aug. 19. Tho pros!-de- nt

sent n cablegram of congratula-
tion to Kmperor Francis Joseph, of
Austrln-llungnr- yesterday, tho occa-
sion bolng tho birthday of thoomporor,
Tho mossago wna in tho usunl form,
oxprossing tho president's wishes for
tho happiness of tho emperor and for
tho prosperity of his country,.

Garfield Complotes His Tour.
Washington, Aug. 19, Secretary

Garfield, of tho Interior department,
returned today from nn Inspection
tour through tho public land states nnd
territories, which was extended to
Hawaii. Ho has boon absent since
Juno 1.

TROOPS 8CATTER MOB.

Police of 8prlng1eld Also Foil Attempt
to Cut Wires.

Springfield, III., Aug. 17. Two
deaths from Injuries received In pre-

vious mob fights, the attempted cutting
of tho firo alarm wires, tho exoncrntlou
of Private J. H. Klein, company A,
First Illinois Infantry, by n court of
Inquiry for the killing of Karl Nelson
at Kankakee, Saturday, and the pursuit
of a mob by guardsmen were thn chief

' flftvetnmni.nfji In tlm rnrt war In Knrintf- -

fleld yesterday.
Thu attempt in cut the telephone and

firo alarm wires leading to the city hall
was not successful. A policeman saw
three men on top of nn outbuilding try-

ing to reach tho lines overhead. Ho

turned In an alarm to tho headquarters
of General Wells, commanding n pro-

visional brigade, and tho latter dis-

patched n wngonload of soldiers to tho
scene, They arrived before the trio
hail done any damage. Tho would-b- o

wirecuttcrs fled, leaving their nippers
behind.

A genuine scare was caused at the
headquarters in the arsenal last night
after a squad had been sent to dispcrsa
a crowd at Allen and Spring streets.
Five minutes later a report reached
Lieutenant Colonel Bddy that shots had
been fired in tho threatened district.
Uo immediately sent n full platoon to
thu place to reinforce the squad. When
thu additional soldiers appeared tho
crowd broke and ran. The soldiers
pursued them for several blocks and
the district, which In near the scene of
Saturday night's lynching, was in an
uproar for n few minutes.

Tho arsenal was crowded lost night
with negro refugees from Springfield
and surrounding towns. About 200
men, women and children sought shelt-
er in the building and slept on tho floor
or in chairs.

Alarms wcro more numerous lost
evening than on former nights. In no
singla case, however, up to a late hour,
was there any circumstance which com-
pelled the use of force. A firo early in
tho evening at Host Mason and Fourth
streets brought out thu largest crowd,
but it was composed mostly of curiosity
seekers nnd was handled cosily. Three
barns wore destroyed by tho fire,
which Is supposed to have been started
by mischevious boys.

Governor Dene-c- n explained lost
night that the disposition of troops at
the capltol was not because of any ap-
prehension of danger to that edifice,
but because the grounds offered excel-

lent camping facilities und wcro a
strategic point from which Colonel
Sanborn could control the situation
west of Seventh street.

Tho state's attorney of Kankakeo
county called on the governor in tho
afternoon In an effort to have arrested
the soldier who stabbed Earl Nelson
with a bayonet In tho First Itegimcnt
train at Kankakeo last night. The
governor referred him to tho military
authorities.

HE CLAIMS VICTORY.

Castro Crows Over Holland, Although
No Blood Shed.

Willemstad, Aug. 17. It seems that
thu authorities refused to permit tho
Dutch cruiser Goldorland to enter tho
jort of La Guayrn, and this act was re-

garded at the capital in the light of a
defeat for The Netherlands men-of-wa- r.

It was celebrated with a recep-
tion by Prosident Castro, nt which
thero was music and dancinir. and.

'when the president made his way
through the streets ot tno city, no was
given an ovation.

An official of the customs houso at
Ln Guayrn, who had communication
with tho Goldorland has been dis-

missed.
The Netherlands vessel went Into La

Guayrn August 1 nnd, when she re-

turned hero, her commander said that
I all communication with tho porthsd
ueen roiusea. ino pori numonues
declined to nccept an ollicial communi-
cation to tho German minister, who Is
in charge of tho Interests of tho Neth-
erlands In Curacoa.

Tho population of Curacoa has peti-

tioned tho governor of the colony to
declare free tho imjwrtation and

of arms and ammunition.

Gold Amalgam Stolen.
Rono, Nov., Aug. 17. A sack of

amalgam shipped by express to tho
Carson mint from Manhattan, n few
days aco has disappeared. About n

, week ngo two sacks containing gold
amalgam worth several thousand dol-

lars, wore shipped from Manhattan,
Only one arrived nt tho mint. Whore

j tho other is is a mystery. Detectives
hnvo found that the shipment, instead
of going via Mound House, camo to
Keno nnu was lorwarueu. I huy be-

lieve ono of tho sacks was stolen while
they wero boing transferred in Reno.

Bars Up Against Curacoa.
Willemstad, Aug. 17. Letters from

Venezuela say that nil cargoes nnd rs

coming from Curacoa will be
refused at Venezuelan ports, but ves-
sels from the island will be admitted

j without consular despatch.

RIOTING CONTINUES

Two More Denttis Recorded at
Springfield, Illinois.

HARD TO MAINTAIN ANY ORDER

Fr'cquent Shots From Amhuth at tho
Troops Serve to Keep Whole

Town In Uproar.

Springfield, HI., Aug. 18. Follow-
ing tho addition of two victims to tho
death list, sporadic outbursts of law-
lessness in various parts of the city
and Increased symptoms generally that
the mob spirit still rules Springfield,
Governor Qcnccn last night Issued six
proclamations offering rewards amount-
ing to $1,200 for tho arrest and con-

viction of tho riot leaders. Tho deaths
now number five, but since ono death
was due only indirectly to tho disturb-
ance, no account has been taken of It.

The two new victims were J. W.
Scott and a three-wee- old negro
baby, tho daughter of Mr. and Airs.
Lawrence Payne, of Springfield. Tlio
baby succumbed to exposure when its
parents started to walk from Spring-
field to Pittsfield In an effort to avoid
persecution. Scott died in a hospital
from wounds received Friday night.

Scattered sections of the city wcro
In an uproar at different times during
tho early part of the night. Harvard
park was attain tho storm center.
Twico patrols were fired upon in that
vicinity, but in neither case was any
one injured. This is the section to
which troops wcro called Sunday night
by similar occurrences. Over In tho
western end of town in the vicinity of
the state house and arsenal there wcro
several cases of revolver firing by
rowdies.

The marauders traveled In groups of
two or three, obeying the orders of tho
militia patrols to keep moving, but as
soon as they wcro well past the grouro
of soldiers they drew their revolvers
and fired Into the air and fled down side
streets, escaping In the darkness.

Two arrests, apparently not connect-
ed with the rioting, added excitement
and served to frighten timid residents.
As a consequence calls for troops wero
frequent and the militia had a hard
night.

A picket from Company L, Fifth
Infantry, fired five shots at n negro
who attempted to break the sentry Una
at Eighth and Jefferson streets early
today. Tho negro escaped.

Thomas Richardson, a brother of the
negro accused of attacking Mrs. Mabel
Hallam, fled to Mississippi last night
after ho had been attacked by whito
men in Harvard park. Tom Richard-
son was a teamster, and when attacked
ho jumped from his wagon, leaving tho
horses standing in the street, went to
tho railroad station, and boarded a
train for the South.

YELLOW PERIL IS REAL.

Canadian Statesman Says America,
Has Cause to Fear.

Montreal, Aug. 18. T. Hamer
Greenwood, the most prominent Cana-

dian In the British parliament, and a
member of the executive committeo of
the Liberal party of Great Britain, who
is visiting Canada, predicts a conflict
between Japan and America. Ho says :

"Japan is preparing to restrict tho
overflow of her people into countries
where they are not wanted, but it does
not require a prophet to foresee that
tho feeling between theso swarthy
John Hulls of the Pacific and tho whito
races of America may soon grow ucuto
and may mean war. Just now Japan
is having a struggle to make both ends
meet in national flnanco and has cut
down her naval and military program
by large amounts.

"I have no doubt myself, however,
that when sho gets over tho enormous
losses of tho lato war with Russia
there will be trouble. If sho can stir
up and force an alliance with half
awakened China tho yellow peril will
bo a reality."

Call on Langdon to Act.
San Francisco, Aug. 18. District

Attorney Langdon today was presented
with a cony of n resolution adopted by
tho depositors of tho Market street
bank nt n meeting ye3terdny, colling
upon him to immediately begin tho
prosecution of tho olllcials and directors
of tho suspended institution. Langdon
was scored by several persons at tho
meeting for his alleged inactivity in
the investigation of tho bank's affairs.
Tho resolution demanding immediato
action by tho district attorney was
adopted unanimously.

Eva Booth Is Stricken.
Varsaw, Ind Aug. 18. Overcome.

by tho Intenso heat, after addressing
an audienco of 1,000 persons at tho
Winona Lake Biblo conferenco, Miss
Eva Booth, leader of tho Salvation
Army in the United States, fainted just
after leaving tho auditorium and la
now under the care of physicians.
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